
COMMISSION TO
STUDY QUARTERS

Economy and Efficiency Board

Will Consider Housing of
Governmental Offices \

The problem of
\.\\ housing the various
SNAA /tbranches of the

State government,
some of which are

mPI&s&EssSX now scattered
through office bulld-

-1 JraifvnlinMv 'n g K an d State-

: uHI owned structures in
various parts of this

ig?'TSttSa city. Is to be given
\u25a06BESSfc*iissiw early consideration

by the State Economy and Efficiency
Commission. The commission will as-
certain ths cost in rentals and other
charges and how to meet future needs,
whether by construction of an addition
to the present State Capitol or by
erection of an office building in the
space afforded by Capital Park exten-
sion.

The commission will also take into
consideration the treatment of the
Capitol Park extension and Its recom-
mendations will be submitted to the
Legislature as a means of providing
for a building program to meet future
needs, pver a dozen departments or
branches of departments are now
Quartered in buildings outside of the
Capitol.

It is also the plan of the commission
to study the question of State supplies
and of State oonuli'uctton of Its build-
ings and to formulate recommen-
dations for the General Assembly.

Tlie New Stamp Tax?-Samples of
the New York state stock transfer tax
stamps and of the various forms and
papers used in enforcement of the tax
have been received at the Auditor Gen-
eral's department and the working out
of the State system for similar taxa-
tion is under way. The probabilities
art that the stamps for this State will

? bear* numerals and not heads. Under
the act of 1915 the transfer tax Is to
become effective January 1 next.

Foust Makes Revenue.?lncome of
the State Dairy and Food Commission-er's office has run thousands of dollars
ahead of the appropriation to conduct
the division for two years since the
first of January. It has broken all
records thus, tar with a total of
$264,818.29. Of this $6,593.82 came
in during tvepl ember. Oleo licenses
contributed $4,625. During September
there were sixty prosecutions for vio-
lations of the pure food laws, fourteenfor sales of vinegar which did not pass
muster, most of the arrests being in
Philadelphia and eastern counties.
Thirteen were made for sales of foodunfit to eat, Including beef and otherarticles which were passed using

? Some cakes colored with coal tar dyeswere also found in Philadelphia. Ninearrests were made in Philadelphia
alone for violations of the oleo law

Veterans Enlist.?Eight men, prac-
tically all with records of service inthe United States army, have been en-
listed to fill vacancies in the Statepolice force. They include LeonardCavendar, Philadelphia: Albert S.Jones, Shenandoah, a marine sergeant;R. B. Ammerwin, Danville; Joseph s'.
Hooker, Philadelphia, who was a ma-rine; Charles S. Weller. Huntingdon,
field artillery sergeant;- Frank A.Moore, Harrisburg, fifteen years withthe Governor's Troop; Stanley W.
Kahle and James L. Fabian, cavalry
veterans.

To Inspect Schools.?lnspections of
State normal schools which are notwholly under State control will be
made by committees of the StateBoard of Education this month, thefirst inspection being planned for those
In Northeastern Pennsylvania nextweek. Later on inspections will bemade of schools in Western Pennsyl-
vania. The State now has negotiations
under way for the purchase of Blooms-burg and Slippery Rock schools. Thestockholders of the latter school votedto sell control to the State at a meet-

??i ew dajs a Ko. The State boardwill have a committee visit Greenvilleto inquire into the vocational activitiesin that place and to suggest the formof building to be used for industrialtraining in that, community.
-T®, I>"sh Appeal.?Counsel for the

i.u
Uc Service Commission will unitewith attorneys for appellants in ask-ing the Superior Court to fix a date for

the hearing of the action to test theconstitutionality of the act of 1915 forappeals from decisions of the commis-
sion to be made to the Superior Court
Pr ntf the Dau Phin CountvThe appeal was taken in thecase of paper companies against thePennsylvania Railroad and is in the
form of a motion to quash. There are

»PP enl " Ponding, all ofwhich will be directly affected by theproposed motion.
October Meeting.?The State Board ofPardons will hold its October meetingon October 20. Two applications forCoW, tat lSr r ave a,reart >- been filedPublic Service.? The October meet-

win hi wService Commissionwill be held in Harrisburg and Scranton, with a possibility of some hear-
wiT? moot If ' The com mlssionwill meet here next Tuesday and in
fcranton (he following Tuesday, whenthe jitney will come up andmeet in Harrisburg the third week.Appointed Bookkeeper. r-i r

t
r lndl£lof nha ,ron ' has heen advancedto bookkeeper in the Auditor General'sDepartment. general s

Nurses Detailed. State HealthDeportment nurses have been detailed\u2666° u°<i° Shi PP er>sburg to care fortyphoid patients. Warnings of the
f°ndltl°n the town have been sent

*sni Di*°n fo adjoining places.
Collins Mentioned. Emerson Cni-lins, of Willlamsport, Is a llkeiv ap-polntee to a deputy attorney general-

Round-t p Ends. The annual Fallmeeting of the State orchard demon-strators closed to-day at the office ofState Zoologist H. A. Surface Themen were Instructed in new methodsand will complete inspections. Demon-strations will start next month.

TIPS FOR POTATO BUYERSWarning was issued to-dav by Cltv
Fe'STer H. D. Reel to prospective pur-
chasers of their winter's supplv of po-
tatoes to exercise due caution in get-ting their money's worth as to weight

Most dealers, Mr. Reel points out usea half-btishel measure which should'contain thirty pounds of potatoes*
whether or not the measure Is filledbrimful. The bushel must contain 60pounds: the peck, 15 pounds: half-
peck. i%. and thp quarter-peck meas-ure should contain S*i pounds of thevegetables.

SHAWDACGH TO ATTEND
DEBATING LEAGI'E MEET

Dauphin county will be represented
by Professor F. E. Shambaugh. schoolsuperintendent, at the conference ofschool supervising heads. Chambers ofCommerce and Boards of Trade, and the
arts extension division of Pennsylvania
State College to be held at 1 o'clock.Friday, October 8. In the House caucusroom, on Capitol Hill, for the organiza-
tion of the proposed Central Pennsyl-
vania Debating League. The aim 'of
the movement Is the encouragement ofpublic speaking in the rural and city
schools and the meeting has been rall-

r.ubllc speaking department
of State College.

NUMEROUS ACTIVITIES AT
GRACE METHODIST CHURCH

In Grace M. E. Church, at 10:30,
the Rev. Dr. J. D. Fox, pastor, will

« administer the sacraments of baptism
and the Lord's Supper will he admin-
istered and members info the
church. At 7:30, the Rev. Dr. B. F.
Daugherty, pastor of Trinity United
Brethren Church at LebaD'*- will
preach.

,
SATURDAY EVENING,

SHAKE-UP IN U. B.
CIRCLES COMING 1

[Continued From First Page.]

about changing the Rev. E. A. G.

Bossier, at State Street.

All Towns May Be Affected

Should a break appear In the clouds
hanging over the assignments, all

kinds of changes are predicted. Nearly

every town in the conference will be

affected, it Is believed. It was Inti-

mated that should a big change take,

place, Philadelphia would be In-

cluded. The possibility in this case
expressed by delegates was that the

Rev. Dr. S. C. Enck, of the Second
Church In Philadelphia will be trans-
ferred to the Third church which has
just been organized.

It is likely that should this change
be made, Lebanon Valley towns will be
included In the shake-up. A new pas-
tor of high caliber in church work,
must be selected for the Logan Mis-

sion in North Philadelphia is the
opinion of all the ministers.

Several of the delegates at the con-
ference in speaking of the start of the
agitation for a big shake-up, say that
at the last conference last year in
Philadelphia, the move was made for
the change. Several years ago Bishop
Weekly, in announcing the appoint-
ments, sprung many surprises, and
some more big ones are predicted for

l to-morrow. Some of the pastors even
Intimated that they were prepared
for the change, having packed some
of their furniture.

In nearby towns with one or two
exceptions, no changes will he made
Is the belief in conference circles. At
Steelton, the Rev. A. K. Wler, the
Rev. Dr. I. H. Albright, at Middle-
town; the Rev. H. F. Rhoad, of High-
spire; the Rev. H. M. Miller, of Pen-
brook; the Rev. A. S. Lehman, of
Hummelstown; and the Rev. C. A.
Lynch, of Llnglestown, are among the
ones whom, it is said unofficially, will
be returned.

Two pastors in Dauphin county
towns have asked to be removed. They
are the Rev. C. A. Boughter, of Obcr-
lln, and the Rev. C. A. Funk of Hali-
fax.

The stationing committee consisting
of Bishop Weekley and the Rev. Or.
D. D. Lowery, conference superlnten-
dent, are now in session.

Late yesterday afternoon the dele-
gates again took up the question of
re-electing a place for the 1916 con-
ference, and again tho Rev. S. C.
Erick. of tho Second Church, Phila-
delphia, extended his invitation. A
discussion followed ending in a unan-
imous vote to go to Philadelphia next
Fall, the exact date to be announced
later.

The Rev. P. G. Gibble, of Annville,
reported on Young People's Work.
Sheridan Fisher, H. R. Bookman, M.
D. Kendig, Roy H. Garber and Isaac
Prey, of Columbia, were appointed as
a board of trustees to sell the present
church property at Marietta, the Mari-
etta members Joining the Columbia
church.

Bishop Weekeley announced the fol-
lowing changes in standing commit-
tees the Rev. E. O- Burtner, Palmyra,
Christian Stewardship; the Rev. C. E.
Rettew, Dayton, church erection;, tho
Rev. XX E. Long Mt. Joy. education;
the Rev. S. L. Rhoads, Elizabethvllle,
publishing interests; the Rev. M. H.
Wert, Sunbury, Sabbath schools; the
Rev. 11. S. Klefer, Lykens, Y. P. S. of
C. E.; the Rev. A. G. Nye, Gordonville.
home; the Rev. N. L. Linebaugh, of
Hershey. temperance; the Rev. Cd S.
Miller, Mt. Carmel, Bible cause; the
Rev. J. M. Walters, Ephrata, resolu-
tions; the Rev. S. C. Snoke, and the
Rev. C. A. Mutch, Schuylkill Haven,
auditing committee.

The Rev. John E. Morrison, Steel-
ton, the Rev. P. B. Gibble, of Annville,
the Rev. W. E. Daniel and the Rev.
M. A. Wagner, of asked for
beneficiary aid, which was granted.
Mrs. DeWitt Fry, this city, brought
greetings from the Woman's Mission-
ary association, which was responded
to by the Rev. Balsbaugh.

To-morrow morning at the Sixth
Street Church all of the United Breth-
ren churches of the city will join in
the services, led by the Rev. I. 11.
Albright, of Middletown. Bishop
Weekley will conduct ordination serv-
ices, when the following will be or-
dained: P. M. Hdldeman, Tremont;
C. E. Rettew, Palmyra, and C. C. Wit-mer, of Dayton.

Lebanon Valley College Growing
The Rev. Dr. G. D. Gossard, presi-

dent of Lebanon Valley College, late
yesterday afternoon submitted the col-
lege report to the delegates of the con-
ference. The total enrollment of stu-
dents In all departments is 4 25. All
of the dormitories are crowded and
{.II available space has been taken to
care for the students. According to
Dr. Gossard, instead of trying to get
pupils, the cbllege now faces the prob-
lem of trying to accommodate them,
and the president asked the confer-
ence yesterday to increase its appro-
priation.

Owing to tho inclement weather
yesterday the automobile trip sched-
uled was postponed until this after-noon. This evening the Rev. Dr. J. P.
X andls will speak in place of the Rev!H. E. Milter.

CITY PLANNERS
OPPOSE BRIDGE

[MS«,i

street would seriously interfere with
and perhaps end for all time the othertwo projects."

Tho Statement of Reasons
The Planning Commission supported

the resolutions with the following
statement:

'The members of the Harrisburg
City Planning Commission, aware of
tho fact that their actibn may betaken amiss by some sincere persons,
but realizing the grave importance ofthe subject, request the electors of the
city of Harrisburg to withhold their
approval of the proposed increase ofthe indebtedness of the cttv of Harris-burg by $300,000 for the erection ofa bridge over the Paxton creek valley
a" Walnut street for the following rea-sons:

"1. The commission favors the con-struction of a full-width subwav atState street by the city in connectionwith the Commonwealth and thePennsylvania Railroad Company. Thissubway, in connection with a curved
boulevard to Walnut street, would serve
the same people Just #as safely and
conveniently as a bridge at Walnutstreet. Besides, such a subway wouldbe a part of the Capitol Park im-provement. and greatly enhance its
beauty.

"2. The commission favors a full-
width subway at Market street as soonas possible. The present suhway isobviously inadequate. Such a subway
would render less necessary a bridge
s.t Walnut street.

"3. The commission contemplates
that the construction of the subway atStute street shall be by Joint actionand expense of the city, the Common-
wealth and tbe Pennsylvania RailroadCompany. It would he difficult to con-
vince the Commonwealth arid railroadcompany of the necessity of a subway
at State street with a bridge onlv asquare away.

"4. The commission, after ihuch
thought and study, is flrmlv of theopinion that the subway at Stato street
and the reconstructed subway at Mar-
Vet street are necessary, and after
their completion a bridge at Walnutstreet would be unnecessary. The
commission Is further of opinion thatthe hull Ilng of a bridge at Walnut
street would greatly Injure the chanceto complete the other two Improve-
ments."

HENRY A. KELKER
DIES IN 90TH YEAR

[Continued From Urst Page]

Only a few years ago he retired from
boards of which he had been a mem-
ber for decades, but kept In close
touch with the activities of the com-
munity,

Mr. Kelker was born December 16,
1825. at 9 South Front street, the resi-
dence of his father, which remained
In the family for over a hundred
years, having been willed to the Dau-
phin County Historical Society several
>ears ago by William A. Kelker. He
was a grandson of Anthony Kelker,
first sheriff of Dauphin county and
prior to the Revolution an officer un-
der the provincial government. His
father, Frederick Kelker, was one of
the prominent residents of Harrtsburg
for years and was succeeded in his
hardware business by his sons.

Mr. Kelker was educated at the
llarrisburg Academy and at Marshall
College, at Mercersburg, before It was
merged with the present Franklin and
Marshall College. While attending
college he became a member of the
Reformed Church, of which his family
had been communicants for gen-
erations, and on his return from col-
lege in 1845 united with Salem Church.
He was Its oldest member and had
for many years been a trustee as well
as a liberal contributor to the work of
the denomination and its missions.

Favored Home Enterprises
The firm of Kelker Bros., of which

he became a member, continued in
business from 1846 until 1878 and was
known throughout the State. Mr. Kel-
ker succeeded his brother on the
board of directors of the Harrisburg
National Bank, In which the family
had been Interested from Its organ-
ization. and served for almost half a
century. He was a great believer in
home investments and was early iden-
tified with the Harrisburg Gas Com-
pany, the Harrisburg Steam Heat
Company, the market companies and
public utility companies, as well, as
one of the first directors of the Penn-
sylvania Telephone Company, the Har-
risburg part, of the Bell system. He
was also among the supporters of a
number of Industries of the city, sev-
eral of which he helped to build up,
and retained his Interest until his
death.

Mr. Kelker's connection with the
street railway system of the city began
In 1878, when, with his brother, R. F.
Kelker, the late Dr. George W. Reily,
Alexander Roberts and others, he took
hold of the original city company
and reorganized It. This became the
Harrisburg City" Passenger Railway
Company and he was elected ' presi-
dent. In a short time it was put on
a paj-ing basis and he confined its
active head until the lines were leased.
This company was the foundation of
the present big Harrisburg Railways
system. Mr. Kelker was president of
the City Passenger company at the
time of his death. He was identified
with the organization of the Harris-
burg Traction Company and the Cen-
tral Pennsylvania Traction Company
and with various ,

subsidiary lines,
serving as director.

Helped Secure Steel Works
When the men behind the Pennsyl-

vania Steel Works were undecided
whether to locate the proposed plant
at Danville or soutli of Harrisburg at
the hamlet of Baldwin, Mr. Kelker,
who was owner of considerable of the
land which Is now embraced In Steel-
ton. united with Senator J. D. Cam-
eron and other Dauphin county citi-
zens and aided in securing the great
industrial plant, for this district. Mr.
Kelker erected a number of business
buildings in Steelton and laid out a
portion of the town. He built the first
bank and the first post office and a
number of business houses on Front
street, in the then infant borough.

Mr. Kelker served as a member of
Common Council from the Third ward
in the eighties, becoming a candidate
at the solicitation of his neighbors and
being elected practically without op-
position. He declined to run again
and always refused to hold any otheroffice. He was a Republican in poli-
tics and was a personal friend of Gov-
ernor Curtin. General Simon Cameron
and other noted men who were active
ir. the formation of the party.

For years Mr. Kelker was keenly
interested in the musical development
of the city and generously aided in
bringing the noted artists here and
in the advancement of music in many
ways. He was a member of early
choral societies and was president of
the Mozart/Society, which preceded
the Harrisburg Choral Society. He
seldom failed to attend the concerts
and recitals and until a few years ago
not only maintained membership inthe Choral Society, but enjoyed its
rendition of oratorios in company with
his brother-in-law, Alexander Rob-
erts. who died a few months ago at the
age of 92.

In his long span of years Mr. Kelker
had seen Harrisburg grow from a
town of less than 4,000 people to thecity of to-day. He was a lad of eleven
when the first railroad train came into
Harrisburg and he knew well the lead-
ers of the State of long before the
Civil War. One of the factors in the
very inception of enterprises which
pre to-day important in the life of
Harrisburg, he maintained faith in his
native city and Its future, Interested in
its progress and possessing the respect
of its clllzens of the years gone by and
of the present.

Mr. Kelker married Ellen Roberts,
daughter of Colonel John Roberts, foryears one of the leaders of the Dau-phin county bar and a soldier in the
War of 1812. He is survived by five
children. Henry A. Kelker, Jr.," MissMary A. Kelker. Miss Anne RobertsKelker. Mrs. A. Boyd Hamilton nnd
Mrs. John Jordan Moffltt. He aiso
leaves ='x grandchildren.

Mr. Kelker's funeral will take place
from his residence on Monday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. The services will
be tonducted by the Rev. Dr. E. N.
Kremer, of Reformed Salem church,
assisted by the Rev. Dr. G. E. Hawes
of Market Square Presbyterian
church.

Constructive Factors
Multiplying in Trade

New York, Oct. 2.?Dun's Review
says to-day:

"Success of the foreign loan nego-
tiations foreshadows enterprise and
emphasizes the position occupied hy
this pountry in the field of internation-
al finance. With constructive factors
multiplying, prospects steadily bright-
en and actual gains in business are now
more in keeping with the growth of
optimistic sentiment. Almost without
exception, reports from the leading
centers tell of accumulating evidencesof progress.

"Development of Fall business Is ex-
ceeding expectations in some quarters
and expanding requirements are a fea-ture in the dry goods markets, which
are buoyant in response to the rapid
rise in raw cotton. Though the dye-
stuffs shortage continues a handicap,
the textile situation generally shows
distinct improvement. Pressure upon
the steel mills is so great that produc-
ers are chiefly concerned with tho
problem of making deliveries, condi-
tions in this respect being further com-
plicated by the resent rush of railroad
equipment orders. The Industrial
boom is not alone confined to the East;
It has spread to the West and South,
and in the latter section manufactur-
ing plants that have been idle fo»-
years are resuming. Weekly hank
clearings, $3,673,829,572."

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
Evangelistic services will be held

every night next week by Evangelist
George B. Wlnemlller in the Gospel
Hall, 1114 Capital street.
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HARVEST HANDS
TO BE FURNISHED

State Employment Bureau
Will Take Care to Supply

Agricultural Laborers

Plans made for the new State Bu-
reau of Employment which was es-
tablished this week by Commissioner
John Price Jackson of the Department
of Labor and Industry contemplate an
effort to help farmers fret hands for
planting and harvesting as well as

market gardening and other work on
the farm. The bureau, which was

created by the last general assembly,
gives Pennsylvania a free system of
employment, modelled in part on some
of those which have been successful
In the German Empire and in other
parts of Europe with some features
taken from systems in American

States and cities. The plan will

be to so distribute information that a
shortage of hands in one industry in

a western section of the State may be
met, provided there Is Idleness In some

seasonable industry in another sec-

tion.
The Bureau has already received

numerous applications from contrac-
tors and other large employers for la-
bor and inquiries have been made by
steel, mining and other companies,
while letters have also been written
by laborers. It is believed that the
aid which can be afforded to farmers,
which will be free of cost, will play an
important part in increasing agricul-
tural production. Dr. Jackson said
to-day in discussing the plan to help
farmers get "hands":

The labor market is of almost
as great importance to the farmer
as th/e market for his products.
As farmer unable to obtain labor
at the proper seasons of the year
may suffer losses of portions of
his crops. As the machinery of
the State employment bureau Is
developed during the coming
months a special effort will be
made to collect and compile the
names of persons adaptable and
available for work on Pennsylva-
nia farms. All that information
will be at the disposal of every
farmer in the State. The officials
In charge of the bureau will, with-
out charge, do all In their power
to aid the farmer In solving his
labor problem-
Jacob Lightner, the director of the

bureau, has been at work investigating
the general conditions in rural dis-
tricts and when the bureaus are estab-
lished calls; by telephone or by mail
will be handled and the employers put
into touch with unemployed and men
or women be given chances to reach
persons who are hunting aid. "The
State will try primarily to relieve the
unemployment situation and its ser-
vices will be as free to farmers as to
any one else," said Mr. Lightner.

Cadillac Runs 100 Miles
in 82 Minutes, 46 Seconds

Shattering speed records for 100
miles and for the hour, the new eight-
cylinder Cadillac established Itself as
tlie fastest touring car made in
America, If not in the world.

The distance covered during the first
sixty minutes was 72.41 miles and 100
miles were traveled in eight?two min-
utes, forty-six seconds. This latter Is
an average of 72.49 miles per hour, the
car therefore showing an Increase In
speed as the miles increased.

This not only eclipsed all other
American touring car records, but It
broke the records established only
about two hours previously by another
Cadillac of the same type.

The second car beat the first by 1.35
miles for the hour and the time vari-
ation was only one minute, thirty and
four-fifth seconds for 100 miles, show-
ing wonderful uniformity In the run-
ning of the two cars.

The aggregate time of the two cars
for 200 miles was 167 minutes, two
and four-fifths seconds.

The tests were conducted primarily
for the purpose of trying out certain
principles In designing and engineer-
ing, the speed accomplishments being
merely Incidental thereto.

The cars used were the s-sven-pas-
senger type, fully equipped Including
top, windshield, extra wheel and tire.

The first car was one which hadpreviously been used for some experi-
mental work, while the second was
braml new. taken direct from the
finishing room at the Detroit factory
and driven over the road to Chicago.
Its speedometer showed only ;i45
miles when the trials were started on
the new speedway in the city named.

A magnificent feature of the per-
formance was tin; fact that the cars
were not piloted by professionals but
by members of the experimental and
engineering departments of the fac-
tory. The driver o? the car which es-
tablished the better record had notdriven ten miles on a track prior to
this event.

Commenting upon the trials, Gen-
eral Manager Leland said: "The featmeans little to the average motoristfrom a speed standpoint, for the rea-son that not one person In a thousandever cares to ride so fast. It is mostsignificant, however, because of itsindication of the stainind of the cars.

"Notwithstanding the terrific strainsImposed by motor speeds of from2,600 to 3,000 revolutions per minute
and the maintenance of these speeds
over so long a period, both cars per-
formed perfectly, and It is immensely
gratifying to observe the remarkable
uniformity in the running of the twocars.

The achievements are particularly
significant because they were accom-plished by the same kind of oars thatcan be obtained by the everyday pur-
chaser and not by cars designed
primarily for speed purposes, wherein
al' otrnpr things are made subservientto fast driving."

DEATH IN STORM
IS ALMOST 600

[Continued From First Pajcp.]

damaged kJees, where they took re--
fuge when t*ie full fury of the storm
broke.

While no ofh. 'al estimate has been
obtainable of th> storm damage in
this State and along the Mississippi
coast, persons familiar with the terri-
tory believe that It will approximate
$12,000,000. This estimate is consid-
ered conservative.

Relief work Is progressing rapidlj-,
due in great part to the quick recov-
ery made here and In larger cities
from the effects of the hurricane. Ves-
sels left yesterday from practically
every point along the coast to visit
isolated villages, fishing settlements
and camps which were in the path of
the hurricane.

Citizens of Enola Want/
Motor Fire Apparatus

The citizens of Enola will hold two
mass meetings Monday, In the after-
noon at 2.30 and In the evening at 8
o'clock, at the enginehouse, to con-
sider ways and means of purchasing
motor fire apparatus for the town.
The International Harvester Company
willhave a motor on hand In the even-
ing for demonstration purposes. The
town is growing ripldly and the
spread of its territory makes prompt
response to fire calls a necessity. Ths
firemen are very enthusiastic over the

, plan.

i*»3TeeLTcro*»i
MALTAS TO CLOSE
WEEK'S ACTIVITIES
Will Attend Services in First

Methodist Church Tomor-
row Evening

With services In the First Methodist
church to-morrow evening at 7:30
o'clock the Malta Week activities of
the eommanderles, Knights of Malta,
In Harrlshurg, Middletown and Bit>el-
ton, will end. ? The Rev. W. C. Sander-
son, the pastor, will deliver a sermon
on "The Inheritance Surpassing De-
scription." He will be assisted In con-
ducting the service by the Rev. Clin-
ton S. Miller, of Mt. Carmel, grand
prelate of the order In Pennsylvania.

Delegations from Ctnclnnatus, Star of
America, Egyptian and Nazareth com.

manderies of Harrisburg will meet at
the hall of Star of America command-
ery, Third and Strawberry streets, at 8
o'clock to go to Steelton. Another
delegation will meet at the hall of

Columbian commandery at Middle-
town.

Last evening the final social of the
series was held at the hall of Egyptian
Commandery, Harrisburg. The prin-
cipal speakers were Grand Recorder
John H. Hoffman, Philadelphia; Grand
Junior Warden S. Raymond Snyder,
Chambersburg, and Alexander K. Wal-
lace, -Df Middletown.

Bridge and Structural
Men to Meet Here Friday

As the guests of J. V. W. Reynders,
vice president of the Pennsylvania
Steel Company members of the Bridge
Builders and, Structural Society, of
New York, will meet here next Fri-
day. Following the meeting and a
luncheon the bridge men will Inspect
the local plant. Mr. Reynders is vice-
president of the society.

STEELTON CHURCHES
Centenary United Brethren?Bishop

H. T. Howard, D. D., will preach at
10.30, at which time woman's mis-
sionary day will be observed: at 7.30
the Rev. J. F. Walters, of Ephrata,
Pa., will preach; Sunday school, 2:
Christian Endeavor, 6.30. At the 10.30
service the three local missionary so-
cieties will attend In a body to hear
the bishop.

Trinity Episcopal?The Rev. S. H.
Rainey. 8, holy communion; 10, Sun-
day school: 11, holy communion; 7.30,
evening prayer.

Trinity German Lutheran ?The Rev.
C. F. Tiemann, pastor, will preach at
10.30 and 7.30.

First Reformed The Rev. C. A.
Huyette, pastor, will conduct rally day
exercises at 9.45; address by Professor
George Dunkleberger, of Oberlin, and '
Charles McCoy, superintendent of the
Sunday school: 7.30, sermon, "Going
Forward;" christian Endeavor, 6.45.

First Methodist ?The Rev. W. C.
Sanderson, nastor, will preach at 10.30
and 7.30. A special service in honor
of Knights of Malta will he held.
Special sermon by pastor. Sunday
school. 2: Epworth League. 6.30.

Main Street Church of God?T)ie
Rev. G. W. Getz. pastor, will preach
at 10.30 on "The Church On the
Rock" and at 7.30 on "The Great
American Sin:" Sunday school, 2;
Junior Christian Endeavor, 6: senior
Christian Endeavor. 6.30.

St. Mark's Lutheran?The Rev. W.
B. Smith, pastor, will preach at 10.30
on "The Conditions of Wealth In
Spiritual Utterance" and at 7.30 on
"Doing God's Will;" Sunday school,
2: Christian Endeavor, 6.45.

First Presbyterian?The Rev. C. B.
Segelken. pastor, will preach at 11
on "The Necessity of Godly Zeal" and
at 7.30 on "True Greatness;" Sundav
school, 9.45; Christian Endeavor, fi.3o.

St. John's Lutheran ?The Rev. G. N.
Leuffor. 9.30, rallv dnv in Sunday
school: address by Mrs. Maude Junkiii
Paldwln. of Philadelphia: »«rman. 11,
"A Mind to Work;" 7.30. "Soul Win-ning;" intermediate Christian En-
deavor. 6.30

Graco United E-'angMical?The Rev.
J. M. Shoon. pastor. Evangelist Lrfiwe
will preach at 10.30, jt.ao and 7 30;
Sunday school. 9.15; Christian En-
deavor. fi.45.

Steelton Snapshots
Prencl'es fi> Women. Evangelist

"Sunnv .Tim" Lowe, who is conducting
a revival here, addressed a meotlne
for women onlv In Grace United
Evangelical church this afternoon at
2 o'clock. His subject was "The
Hanny Mother, Daughter and Mother-
In -Law."

At PnftsvlHe. The following mem-
bers of the Hieh school football squad
left for Pottovllle this mornlnc for Ihe
game with Pottsvilie High this after-
noon: Sha offer. Norris. Avery. Mor-
rott. Benrd, Levltr. Younsr. Turano.
Wpkenrnde. Weilschlnxkl. G. Wolf, F.
Wolf. Shaffner and Alberts.

Music at St. Jolin'*. The musical
program at St. John's Lutheran l
church for to-morrow includes: Morn-
'nor. anthem. "Blessed Is the Man."
Ballev: soprano, "Ancels Ever Bright
and Fatr." Ml«s Hehecca Miller: eve.
nine. Heavenly Love Abiding," Rll-
horn. choir: bass. "O Shining Light
Devlne." with violin obllgato, Miss
Dorothy Whitman.

VETERANS HOME
Veterans of the Civil War. members

of Sergeant Samuel W. Lascomh Post
Ssl, G. A. R., who attended the fiftieth

anniversary of the Grand Review in
Washington this week have practically

all returned to their homes here.
Among the local veterans were: Chas.
E. Scott, William A. Attick, Ferdinand
Roller, John Raudabaugh, James
Ritter, Daniel Lesher, Samuel Miles,
J. W. Hoart, William F. Bannan and

Richard Johnson.

"ENTERTAHNS FOR GRANDSON
In honor of her grandson, Randolph

Fry, Mrs. Cora L. Fry entertained yes-
terday afternoon at her home here.
Those present were Mabel Lewis,
Josephine Shepard, Clara Jackson,
Alverta Butler, Bernyce Fry, Helen
Fry, Ben Butler, Orville Jones, Ern-
est Jones, James Watson, Jr., Russell
Fry and Randolph Fry.

STEELTON HAD A WINNER
In the tlrst of a series of prize

demonstrations at the Auto Transpor-
tation School, Cameron street near
Market, held last night, John Rose, of
Steelton, was a winner. He was
awarded SIOO for cranking and wiring
a one hundred horse power motor in
five minutes.

ENTERTAINS FOR BRIDE-TO-BE
In honor of Miss Mae Hope of Har-

risburg, who will be married Wed-
nesday to Horace Beidel. of West Vir-
ginia, Miss Joiinna Gallagher, enter-
tained Thursday evening at her homo
in North Second street. The guests
played "500" and prizes were won by
Miss Anna Keane. J. L. Murphy, Dr.
W. P. Dailey, Miss Helen Dailey and
Mrs. Albert Speese.

1-HIGHSPIKE 1
HIGHSPIRE CHURCHES

St. Peter's Lutheran church, the
Rev. F. Edward Moyer, pastor?Morn-
ing service at 10:45 o'clock, Holy
communion: evening service at 7:30
o'clock, subject of sermon, "The Gift
of Love"; Sunday school at 9:30

o'clock: Jr. C. E., and Jr. Catechetical
class at 3 p. m.. Intermediate and Sr.
C. E. at 6:45; Sr. Catechetical class
Friday, 7 o'clock. No children's serv-

ice Sunday morning. Holy communion
morning and evening at 10:45 and
7:30.

The morning sermon at the Church
of God will be delivered by Mr. Sheets
of Enhaut, who is a candidate for the
ministry of the Churches of God of the
East Pennsylvania eldership. In the
evening the Rev. B. L. C. Baer will
deliver the sermon usingj as his sub-
ject, "IChau's Sin."

-MIDDLETOW/S- ? *

TO LAY CORNERSTONE
The cornerstone of the Church of

God annex will be laid with ap-
propriate ceremonies to-morrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Ministers of the
various Middletown churches will
participate in the exercises. The Rev.
Dr. Hoover will have charge of the
service.

THE REV DR. STOIKiH IS ILL

EvanKrllNt Suddenly Stricken While
Addressing Hlfch School Student*

Special to The Telegraph
Pa.. Oct. 2. The Rev.

Henry W. Stough was taken suddenly
ill last evening while addressing the
students of the Lebanon high school at
the tabernacle. He had spoken about
half an hour when he reeled, pressed
his hands to his forehead and hurried
from the platform into a private room.

Attending physicians said the condi-
tion of the evangelist was not alarm-
ing.

ENJOY f'ORXHO.IST
A party of young people chaperoned

by Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Darlington held
an enjoyable outing and cornroast in
Fishburn's Woods near Progress.
Those present were: Mrs. E. E. Darling-
ton, Isabella Loban. Jean Smith, Sarah
Bankes, Rhea Miller, Beatrix Barger,
Zora Martz, Esther Loban, and Mar-
garet Schilling. Dr. E. E. Darlington".
Robert Bonseal, Wllliani Bentz. wll-
lian Garvericli, Charles Shields, Lea
Izer. King C&'hlll, Wilbur Dlmm and
Walter Moul.

OCTOBER 2, 1915.

T Which? |
AS your executor this company will

never die, never fall sick, never take .i
a vacation, never be absent from its df-
fices for a single business day.

It will manage your estate with the
trained activities of specialists in ac-
counting, in banking, in trusts, in securi-
ties, etc.

Which will you name in your will?-
an individual or a trust company?

213 MARKET STREET

n n

The Palace Car of the Road
I have added to my line and am ready to give you

immediate delivery on this New 1916 PULLMAN.
It's nice and roomy with a 114-inch wheel base, makes
easy riding.

COME IN AND TRY IT

IT'S A WONDER AT THE PRICE

Andrew Redmond
Third and Boyd Streets
(Bentz Landis Auto Co., Distributors)

THE HEALTH TEACHER IS HERE
And Promptly at 9 O'clock A. M. Monday He Will Open the Sale o£

the Famous Quaker Remedies at the Reliable Keller's
Drug Store, 405 Market Street

Many people ask what is the object
of his coming to Harrisburg. In the
first place the object is to prove some-
thing. Now promising is one thing
and proving, positively, beyond any
question of a doubt, is another,
to prove It by your own friends and
neighbors, and when they tell you its
truth, you must be convinced. Gruy,
the health teacher, claims that
Quaker Herb Extruct will expel tape
worms, without sickness, dieting or
any ill effect, and so positive Is he,
that he willfurnish u bottle absolutely
free to any person unfortunate enough
to be afflicted with one. Now isn't
that u fair offer? Can anyone ask
more? And the more that call the
better he will be pleased. He also

claims the Quaker Extract and oil of
balm to cure rheumatism, lumbago,
stiffness, lameness, pains in Joiqts
and limbs, and thousands of peo-
ple to-day are offering up praises

for the Quaker Extract: and

what a lot of people who have

suffered for years with stomach,
kidney, liver or blood troubles have
been restored to perfect health by the
use of the wonderful Quaker Herb
Extract and Oil of Halm. And one
of the principal things to bear in
mind is, Quaker remedies contain no
mineral or chemical poison, being
composed of roots, herbs, leaves, ber-
ries and blossoms, harmless to give
to a baby, an old person or a. delicate
woman, so you can realise what a

great system builder Quaker Herb
Extract must be and why It has mad*
the wonderful reputation In curing
the different disease that it has and
the thousands of blighted Uvea that
have been restored back to sunahlna
and health, and all from the uae of
the same Quaker Extract that tha
Health Teacher will talk to you
about, so don't foil to call at Keller's
Drug Store. He will remain there for
some time and can be seen from 9
a. m. to 6 p. m., so be sure to call and
have a talk. It costs nothing, he ac-
cepts no presents or money, but will
explain all about the Quaker Reme--
dies there for Bale. Remember the,

Slace. Keller's Drug Store, 406 Mark-
et Btreet.?Adv.
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